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Details of Visit:

Author: Kino
Location 2: Seven Kings High Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 22 05 06 15:00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Le Chateau
Phone: 02085989212

The Premises:

Average East London area good parking on High St(need change for meters). I felt safe. Rooms are
clean good size squeaky bed and have en suite Showers clean towels if you ask. 

The Lady:

Pinda cute face, bubbly friendly, early 20's about 5ft3, 36 C/D cup, very firm pert tits, nice ass,
taught smooth skin, dress size 10 described as half Indian/Portugeuse which fits her shoulder
length dark straight hair and dark skin(natural tan) but here accent doesnt give any real clues could
be EE.

The Story:

Actual flat was over a used carshowroom. You have to walk through a courtyard round the back.
The entrance is between the rear of the showroom and a garage(not the most descreet but no one
seems to care).

Maid gave good directions offered drink and a fresh towel asked who I wanted to see .I chose Pinda
as I had read previous FR offered me a drink and I asked for a clean towel shower gel in shower.
Showered quickly(fresh balls are a good start)
Third visit to see Pinda each time OW, RO, 69, good bj and sex in many positions. I like Pinda so
much because she is so lively energetic and eager to please she doesn't do all the extra's(no owo
pity) but what she does do she does with enthusiasm and energy. I ate her pussy and she moved
and squirmed as I sucked her clit, as we fucked mish she ground her hips aganist mine, cowgirl she
was superb and her pussy is so tight, doggy she pushes back , I hope she loves having her nipples
licked and sucked cause I couldn't stay away from her beautiful tits firm ana little bit more tha a
handful.

experience was somewhere between between PSE and GFE.
Perfect for me.
Lovely young woman please treat her as such.

Bclean Bsafe Bpolite
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